
Mrs. Julia Roofer of Welmter Mills
has been very seriously sick during
the past week.

Every body can afford to smoke
now. Hobinson lias reduced the price
of cigars.

If you want something nice for a
lunch go to C. C Mender's ond get a
box of fresh boused Mackerel.

Miss Minnie K. Mock was elected
teacher of the grammar school at
Shade Gap, for the ensueing term.

Mrs. Waltz, the aged mother of
James I'. Waltz, still

continues very 111.

If you want something fine for
breakfast go to C. C. Bender's and
get a package of Malts' Breakfast
Food.

Mr. Joe P.Hege of Dickeys Station,
few days ago had the bad luck to lose
thirty-liv- e dollars in cash. Joe got
the empty purse, but no money.

Mr. J. H. Mellott, who lives on one
of tho Rhea farms in Franklin, is hav-
ing a fine sheep pen built. Dock Is a
pushing fellow; and all that Is needed
to show this is to simply go around
where he is at work.

After June 1 the law prohibiting any
prize or premium, or promise of such,
in packages of tobacco, cigars, cig-

arettes and snuff, is to be strictly en-

forced by the internal rovenue auth-
orities. Any violation of the law sub-

jects the package to seizure.
A Fulton county farmer, whose

other occupation we withhold from
publication, for fear of giving him
away, is in a quandary over paying
75 cents tax on all his horses and cat-

tle and $1.80 tax on two dogs. The
latter's days have since been number-
ed. Hancock Times.

It may not be known to all of his
neighbors and friends that John S.
Harris, of near Green Hill, has on
hand splendid leather and a nice lot of
new tools, and is prepared on short no-

tice to do any kind of harness repair-
ing even to making an entire new set
with the exception of collars. Take
your repair work to John.

James S. Akers, formerly of Akers-vlll- e,

purchased at Sheriff's salo, at
McConnellsburg, last Monday, the
Vanslckel mill property in Whips
Cove for JX12.50. With the experience
and means possessed by Mr. Akers,
the property will likely be put into a
good shape, and the mill will be a
great convenience to the Cove farmers.

Mr. Alex Skipper of Licking Creek
township, lost a good mare last week.
When he went to the barn in the morn-
ing she was lying in the stall. When
Mr. Skipper entered the stable, she
went to get up quickly, became entang-
led in some way, and broke one of her
legs. The injury was so great that Mr.
Skipper had to have the mare killed.

H. E. Goldsmith was very badly
burned on Wednesday. He was en-

gaged In cleaning a suit of clothes
with benzine and was holding the can
In his right hand when he accidently
got near the fire. The can of flrey
fluid exploded in his hand burning
his arm and wrist severly. His cloth-
ing also caught lire but was quickly
extinguished. Everett Press

A CONVENTION SOUVENIR.

Remarkable Gift in Connection
with the great Republican

National Convention.

While It is known by everybody
that McKluley will be renominated by
the Republican National Convention
to be held in Philadelphia during the
week of the 18th, interest is no less
high on that account. It is admitted
that the convention will be among the
greatest in history on account of the
importance of its results. Every one
will therefore be anxious for a sou
venir of the gathering. Appreciating
this the great "Philadelphia Sunday
Press" has arranged to give free with
every copy next Sunday (June 17) a
novel and attractive convention sou
venir. On a ground 10J by inches
is printed a handsome picture of the
convention hall, and in the pannels
appear the force of the leading Repub-
licans who will be prominent in the
work of the convention. Both, as a
work of art and on account of its his-

toric value, this picture is certain to
be eagerly sought for and highly
prized. If you want it you hud better
order next Sunday's "Press" to-da-

A Monster Devil Fish
Destroying its victim, is a type of

Constipation. The power of this mal
auy is felt, on organs, nerves, mus-clo- s,

and brain. Hut Dr. King's New
Life Pills are a safe and certain cure.
Best in the world for Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels. Only 25 cents
at W. S. Dickson's Drug Storo.

A Wealth of Beauty
Is often hidden by unsightly Pim

ples, Kc.emu, Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum, etc. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
will glorify the fuce by curing ull Skin
Eruptions, also Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Roils, Felons, Ulcers, ami worst
forms of 1 'lies. Only 25 cents a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by W. S.
Dickson, druggist.

Court convened on Tuendiiy
and lasted but a few hours. There
vvus the usuul ferist of udiniuin-trutorx- '

ufcounts for continua-
tion, but nothing that would inn-ren- t

the gtmrul public. For ull
the buniness Fulton county has
had during the past few years, it
would be money in the pockets of
the tax payers to hold court in a
school house and rent out the
court room to some enterprising
farmer for a hay shed..

Accidents. "Two of n Kind.'

While walking in tho gardeu,
about a week ago, Mrs. 1 Jlair Rod-cay- ,

of this place, noticed a nail
protruding from a board. Fear-
ing the children might be injured
by it nho pressed her foot against
it, hoping to bend it down or
break it off. Instead of this it
pierced tho shoo solo and run the
full length into her foot, which be
came much swollen and caused
her great pain. She is getting
better and nothing serious will
res ult from what is always a wound
that should be looked well to.

Master Clifford Grissinger, son
Daniel L. (Jrissinger, of town,
while at play, was also so unfort-unat- o

as to run a nail into his
foot. Wo think Clifford will pull
through as whoever is attending
him is givinghim careful nursing,
as we noticed something like a
pillow tied about his foot with in
numerable bandages, making it
quite burdensome for him to car
ry them.

"saluvIa
Miss Annia Speer, Mrs. Har-

ris, Misses Ella Mann, Hattie
Betz, Lydia Mumma, Ettie Mell-

ott, lietta Schooley, Mrs. Stew-

art and sou Will, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Strait, attended Sunday
school convention at Fort Little-
ton.

Mrs. Vernon Skipper, and
children of Tyrone, are visiting
Mrs. Skipper's parents, Mr and
Mrs. W. C. Mann.

Mrs. Kellner continues dan-

gerously ill.
Adam Wible's little daughter

is suffering from an attack of ty-

phoid fever.
Mrs. T. Riley Sipes is critically

ill.
Mrs. Dr. S. H. Hoop is on the

sick list.
Mr. Levi Hockensmith left

Monday morning for Somerset
county, where he expects to find
employment.

Messrs. Merrill Nace, Wilson
Nace, Welles Greathead, and
Frank Eitemiller, all of McCon-

nellsburg, spent Saturday night
at Harrisonville. They had fine
sport catching frogs in Lickin,
creek. The three last named
gentlemen attended preaching at
Green Hill, Sunday morning.

Elder Thomas Sloan of McCon
nellsburg, assisted Elder John
B. Sipes at the communion ser-
vices at Green Hill Sunday morn-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Peck,
Mrs. Woollet, Miss Cora Peck,
and Miss Hattie Alexander, of
McConnellsburg, and Mrs. John
Laidig, and two sous, of Laidig.
were among the welcome visitors
at the services.

Mrs. George Faulkner, of
Johnstown, spent a few days the
first of the week the guest of Dr.
Wishart's family.

Supervisor Mumma, is busily
engaged in repairing our roads,
and removing the loose stones.
He is having neat and attractive
finger boards prepared, by John
S. Harris which, when properly
placed, will be appreciated by the
traveling public.

Mr. W. E. Akers, and Miss
Ora Dickson, of Sipes Mill, and
Charles Schooley, and family,
of Hustoutown attended Chi-
ldren's services at Siloum,

LICKING CREEK.

Miss Caddie Sipe and her 'gen-

tleman friend spent Sunday atG.
Ruuyau Sipes' and attended chil-

dren's service at Siloam.
Mr. John Mumma and family

spent Sunday with his brother
Harry Mumma.

Mrs. Ada Hanu spent Saturday
at her home at Mr. Uriah Kline's- -

Mr. Morgan Deshong is on the
sick list.

Mr. George Sipes and wife, of
Everett, are visiting friends iu
Licking Creek. Mr. Sipes has
beeu afflicted with cancer on the
face for several years, but endur-
ed his affliction with patkiuce.

There is to bo singing at Pleas-
ant Ridge school house on tho
last Sunday of this month, at --

o'clock.
Mr. Norman Akers and Miss

Ora Dixon attended children's
service at Siloam on Sunday.

Quarterly meeting will be held
ut Ebenw.er M. E. church, Mon-

day, June 1h. Quarterly Confer-
ence at 4 p. m. Preaching iu tho
evening by the Elder.

Mr. Clayton Deshong and fam-
ily and Miss Funk spout Sunday
with Mrs. Maria Hoop.

Mr. MartHoss completed Jos,
Deshong's well Saturday.

Ephraim Gregory is having a
commodious spriughouso built.
I). Gregory and Frank Martin
are doing the work.

George, Snyder, our Supervi-sor,ha- s

remodeled the fcxit-bridg- e

at Bess's fording. It is now safe
for children to cross.

II. II. Brewer's house is about
completed.

THOMPSON.

William Stone, of Foltz, spent
a few days recently with his son
Will near Plum Ruu.

Enoch Hart of Need more visit-
ed friends iu this vicinity Mon-

day.
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Ephraim Gregory visited Adam
Gregory's, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Peek were at Mr. Sharpe's, and
Mrs, John Waltz and Miss Min-

nie Lynch were at Thomas Tru-ax's- .

S. C. Peck gave an ice-crea-

supper to tho Plum Run drum
corps last Saturday evening.

Three of tho happiest men iu
this township are Harvey Comer-er- ,

Grant Metzler, and William
Knable. A little stranger in each
home is the secret.

It is reported that Mrs. Jona-

than Peck is homo from the hos-

pital at Baltimore, without hav-

ing rfceived much benefit.

George Mills, of Union, drop
pod iu to see us while in tow u.

On account of the crowded con
dition qf our columns, a number
of communication, will have to go
over to next week.

Dr. W. A. West is now com
fortably located at tho Washington
House in this place, his furniture
having been brought over during
the past week. His daughter,
who is now visiting in Harrisburg
will join him in a few days, and
then they will, as we trust, be
permanent residents of our town.

As usual Judge Swope remain-
ed in Fulton county for a few
days recreation after adjourn
ment of court Tuesday. No man
has ever presided over our courts,
so popular with the masses of our
people as Judge Swope; and

we trust his visits over here are
fraught with as much pleasure
to himself, as to the citizens of
this county.

Judge Swope on Tuesday pro
nounced the scalp laws of 1879
and 1899 unconstitutional, and
our Commissioners, of course,
will not pay out any more money
for wild cat, fox, or mink orders.
He, also, decided that constables
shall be paid $1.50 a day and
usual mileage for making returns
to court, and '2.W for advertis
iug spring elections.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel P. "VVish- -

art, of Wells Tannery, had
scarcely arrived at tho Surday
school convention last Thursday
when they were informed by tel
ephon'o of the death of a niece of
Mrs. Wishart at McAllister
villo, Pa. They immediately re-
turned home in order to attend
tho funeral which took place on
Saturday.

Among the visitors to the Sun
dayschool convention lust week,
were Rev. and Mrs. II. G. Clare,
of St. Thomas, and M rs. Clare's
sister, Miss Katharine Wensell of
Highspire. Pa. Durin.g their stay
in jyi cwnnen.sburg, they were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M
R. Shaffner. Mr. Clare is one of
the ablest young ministers in tho
Presbytery, and both he and his
estimable wife have a host of
friends on this side of the jiioud
tain.

SOCIAL.

There will be a Nfcktio .Social held
at Pine Crove M. K. church, Sut irduy
evening, June Ki, under the auspices
of the Kpworth League In W 9lls Vul-le- y.

All are cordially invitiid to at-
tend .

Compliment With a 8ting
Talk about dellgttfully put com-

pliments. I heard a girl Bt a nupper
deliver herself of a perfect Jew el the
oilier night. She leaned acrosu tho
tuble the table nffxt me to a.y ft,
and she meant well.

"Oh, Miss Dumdum." she said, or.
diully, "I've got u trade at lust for
you."

"A swap?- - Usled Miss Dunn lum. (

with unC.elin.tury t.
"I'liliuh." uintwerei! the oljier.

"I.li'iitfiiunl Itulli'iil Hulrt it."
'ill. d tell It V pleaded Miss I him-diim- ,

eagerly.
"It was an awfully nice one," paid

the first girl. "u.Md IJeutenW Ifulbul
meant It, too. He said you waltzeddivinely. He said h'e ww owfuny Bur.
prised, too. to find It out. bo I know
ho meant It. He suid he wouldn't have
thought from seeing you walk U tat yeu
could dance Ht r.ll." Was Ington

NEEDMORE.

Brad Mason was seen, peram
bulating our streets Inst Friday.

S. R. Martin purchased a tine
wheel last week. Sammy can
now be seen on the streets both
day and night.

Mr. Swope called for Miss Sadio
Deshong, one of the Normal stu-

dents, last Friday..
Mrs. Robert Dixon, of Pitts

burg, is visiting her parents, Mr.
audMrs. A. Ruuyati.at ihis place.

Dixon & Martin's repair shop
is thriving.

Miss Metzler, Prof. Gross, Miss
Dixon and Mr. Daniels culled on
Miss Culler last Saturday even
ing.

Theodore H. Myers returned
toFrauklin county to attend the
examination.

Miss S. M. Bard and Levi Mor
ton were visiting at this place on
Saturday j

Mr. G. (i. Chambers and Miss
Annie Covalt called on Miss Etta
Everts last Sunday.

Mr. W. Grant Wink, the census
enumerator, makes frequent vis
its to this village.

Funk Bros, moved their
mill from here last week,
miss their noise.

saw
We

Mr. D. D. Deshong and sister,
Miss. Mary, spent Saturday and
Sunday last at the home of Isaac
Lay ton all attended childrens
services in Whips Cove on Sun
day.

Messrs. Howard Dixon and
C. A. Henry took advantage of the
excursion to Washington last
Sunday and visited the National
capital. The boys report a good
time. We rather think the Pres
ident must have given them an
extra meal, or that the elephants
and kangaroos at the zoo excited
and distracted their minds for we
did not see them out on Monday.

Mr. S. N. Bumgardner and wife
paid us a call on Friday. Mrs. B,

and daughter Miss Jess spent
few days of last week visiting
friends in Brush Creek.

Miss Bertha M. Palmer of
Philadelphia, is spending several
days with her uncle, T. R. Palpier
and family. E. N. Palmer of
Everett, accompanied her to
Fulton.

The "boys" indulged in a game
of Base ball on Monday evening,
They have only two more weeks
of school and then they leave our
little hamlet. They are a iollv
studious lot of fellows. Their
deportment while hero has been
very commendable and we are
sorry to see them leave.

Our friends Messrs. Martin
and Booth seemed rather restless
on Sunday morning, and fearing
lest Dixon and Henry should
outdo them upon their Washing
ton "lly" they too started in that
direction. When they were near
ing Hancock, they remembered
to their dismay, that they had
forgotten their pocket books. So,
weary, tired and dusty, they wen
taken in by our old friend, James
M. Lake, who fed and comforted
them. After a sumptuous din
ner, such as only men of their
calibre cau get around, their gen
erous host gave them a few pence
and they succeeded in crossing
the Potomac and visiti
ley Springs. They say it was a
pleasant day; and though they
failed to reach Washington, they
were able to be up on Monday,

What made Prof. Palmer laugh
so coming through town on Mon
day evening? Ask the girls down
ou "Water" street.

Uncle John Shaffer is still suf
fering with rheumatism and
dropsy. He has not been able to
walk away from tho house for
several weeks.

Prof. E. M. Gross was showing
the studeuts the value of physical
exorcise on Saturday evening by
a performance of leap-fro- g

LAUREL RIDGE.

Thos. Shaw and Geo. Deshong
spent part of last week attending
the G. A. R. Encampment at Get-

tysburg.
Mrs. Rachel and Miss Mary

Shives spent last Tuesday at
Hancock.

Messrs. A. I Lamhorsou, Win.
Feagley and Chick Mellott spent
jiar t. of Sunday at Jacob Gordon's- -

Mr. Jacob Gordon is preparing
to store away the shcaws by re-

pairing and rooting his barn.
Lewis Harris returned from

Windber to his home hero on the
2A inst.,imd started to Normal
Mcljol,at Noedinoro.tho following
Monday. A good change, Lewis.

''it
f.ilwj- - ,r. i

PATTERSON'S

STORE,
McConnellsburg. Pcnna.

Two Floors and a Base-
ment each seventy-liv- e feet
iu length by twenty-liv- e iu
width just packed with Gen-

eral Merchandise. A full
and complete stock of

Dry Goods.
Cashmeres, Ginghams, Cali-

coes, Muslins, Shirtings Linens,
Towelings.

Clothing.
. Overcoats, Mcii's and Boys'
Suits, Overalls, Underwear, Ac.

Hats and Cups in great variety

Boots and Shoes.
The most reliable makes at

lowest prices.

Carpets.
Itag, Ingrain, Mattings, .te.

Hardware.
You can hardly miss getting

anything you want.

Groceries.
A full line of Syrups, Coffees,

Teas, Spices &c.

Tobacco and Cigars
no better.

' Harness, Trunks, Notions,
Jewelry, and hi fact wo try to
keep any and everything called
for by the people of our county.

McConnellsburg & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor.
UUN DAILY UKTWKKN Mi 'ON N KM MW Hi AND

JAiKT Iti:iMN.
Leuvlttif Mii('tnurllshunr :il ::to o'clock. R M.

muliint,' emiuuiHion with iilirrnonii train ou
S. I. li. U.

Hetuniimr leuvt' Korl l.omlou on thu urrivul of
thv eveuiuu' train ou S. 1'. li. li.
I am to furry passc-ntfi'i- uml ex-p-

to mulu' connection with ull trains ui Ft.
Luuilou.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
Oue Poor F.UHt of "Fultou Hound,"

MoeoNNKT.I.SHUHd, I'A.
FlMl-olus- SlmvluK mid i nil (,'iitlhitf.
Olouu towid for every customer.

KNOBSVILLE.

Hot woatlier. Camp over; it
was not well attended. No at-

traction. Farmers busy getting
work out of the way for harvest.

It is rumored that there is a
little quiet whiskey trade in our
town. The eyes of the public are
opeu. There's trouble ahead for
somebody.

The main thoroughfare of our
villiige presents oue of the finest
pieces of roads in the county.
Why not continue the good work?
There is one place along the road
where a hand rail is needed. The
neglect to place it may result in
a damage suit to tho township.
The supervisor should give it his
attention.

Mr. 1). II. Wiblo is home from
Kearney on a visit. Several of
our boys who were out there are
back.

Whooping cough is prevalent in
our community.

Strawberries and cherries are
selling here at five cents a quart,
but sugar has advanced. Thus
it is always something iu the
way.

John Tico and family are home
on a visit from tho Fort.

(jeorge Uegi has gone to New
.Jersey to try to get a contract for
building 17 miles of trolley road.
1 ru Fore and Charley (ilunt are
going to help on the work if lie
gets il.

What lias become of Jr. new
railroad?

I'tH'tUsH llursi' urn! t'attU1' Powder
Ut KdiiiiHHi'h. llh'U pel' Hi.

,
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REMER &' CO,

2$&

Summer Hats!
Ail the Latest Styles

in priee from
25 cents

up

ShoeS.
Just the right

build and
weigHt for

11R
WEAR

in Patent Leather,
Tan and Calf.

Our Prices are always ricjht.

REISNER 00.

Clay Park's Cash Storj
Three Springs, Fo.

J f you rif () anything In my Hue, I can save you money, KveryihluK al

COOK STOVES. operation iruarauleed. fcll.OO to &JH.UU.

ens, $:j."i. X to $"(..; iV. Buggies, sfrio.ou to fcfw.OO. Carpets,
ware, a full line of Hardware, Hay Kakos, Hay Forks, Pu

Twine, Cirindstoues, Plows, Hurrows.Cultivators, Wire both

ed and Smooth. SI0WINC1 MACHINES tirst-clas- s iu tw
s pec Crosscut saws $1.00 to 1.20. Hold-fas- t

Nails, 4 cents a box.
Call or Write for complete Price List.

CLAY PARK, Three Spring

vow is i in: i r.u:: X

SPRING AND SUMMER KILLINERY.

have just urrivoil from lfa)liiuor,
!hi!sili'lihhi and Now York with u full
il ut of iuit siylo, millinery- -

the latest In NlrtNtiinelKlmr.'. You ran
nd at my store joods of all prU'es, We

!ae doens of I'attrrn Hals that en ti-

nt il he t i, ml fd in style and pi!ee. besides
ivt"' hNHi tint rimmed tuies. Children's
t.iee bunds from lfe to Children's
li in it hats frtnr.'oe I o In Cant s routs

t:i r up. Flowers of all a rieiy and
I'oloi'h ill prlei:s running otn a lumeli
to t 'hit! on-- , luees and rihhous of ail
colors, a 1'nll line ot holies' rrady-miu-

'Uirts from nne. up. Ladles' ve-t- from 5e
up. Li'dies silk and ehiftou ties', pulley
belts mid bell bueldes, piusrsaiid all lie
'litest novelties. Silk waist patu rnsin
a'l the new pastel lints. )ri's trimmings
all over lain:. In butek, cream ami while,
t'i'tim :!; der yanl up. We haw fancy
beauty p'lis. ti'lc phis, hat pins, hair
pins, handkerchiefs, linens, etc. Come
and sec our roods. Il Is no trouble to
show them. Yours ivm-c- f ull V.

Mrs. A. I . IllHI,
.McCoiiiicllshui'i;, I Hi.

?3

k

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
. M'CONNui'XLSMHG, PA.

(iiiiJiiiiic i l . (if I'. Un Veins' i:in.r.

ir

IMiites tioltl. n.iiuiiiui. silver
(YlUiluiil. liiihlier. nn.l UuhbiM- Aluiui- -

tin iu IIiumI. iVW'liil u illt Ituliltrr A luWunrlit.
iMatei from 3.00 un.

Itii'dmiHid Crtum-.- . I.u.mii iV.iu ls,
o.ilil Cnpv I'lhliiiuHi Cups, ,1c

I lllillt! nr N.illliiil lli u Specialty Uliil
ull work (iiiiiniiiU'cil.

liiiiiriiiii liuu by in.ul or in pi'iMm.

n I'YMuy, .lum- l'llli), Ucv. V.
1'. Driiwlunifcli will ki'II ut pulilii' naV,
lit tint Lutheran I'lii'soiiuye in Me.Con-nelliibur-

nuc hoine, lnijy.v, house-
hold furnitiiiv iinil li :ui :i 'eiilile iu
tiehm, all in t -- clit.i-i e. nut it iim. Sn'c
to ( iililllieuee ill l;:!0 i. ty.

,
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NEW MORRIS CHAI

NeWKlyles with oiu-vc-

1,1

of project iiii.' il'

more Jiinney lint I u ''1'"

nmeli ulcer, inure 'iv""11

ami i u li t le I '"

NEW LINE OF

Sideboard
liUlolileu Hull fromri t''1,1'

Hoino very liiiiiiKoinc t.vljl

tliltiKH lunoutf
ouef. h

low lit,

- A BIG LOT Of

EXTENSION TABLES AKD CHi

FliiKHed Ki limtell tin- Sul' lU,",:

Another New Lot of

Go Carts
and

Baby Coaches- -

H. SIERER & C3.

Furniture Makers on t1'"'1'

CHAMBERSDUItC, Pi-


